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Abstract: The subgenus Portmanma Young (1980) ofthe Neotropical genus Desmopachna IS charactenzed by Its ovate,
sometimes almost globose bodyform, smooth shining integumentbetween relatively fine punctures, and sexually dimorphic
prestemal preeess. In the females the presternal preeess cemes te a peint as in ether members efDesmepaehria, but in males
the process is bifid or forked. The speCIes are found from Texas and Anzona to BrasIl In SouthAmenca. They are particularly
abundant in Mexico. Akey is given for twelve species which are described and figured. The following species are described as
new. deem osus (Mexico), goias (HI asil),pittiel i (Costa Rica), sob) ina (Mexico) and zethus (Mexico).

The color is variable. Some speciesare relatively darkly colored without distinct darker markings, and usually with some
coarser punctatIOn on partof the dorsum. These seem to be charactenstIc of the tropIcal forests (D. laevls Sharp and D. specula
Sharp. D. goias is also dark with vague spots on the elytra). Mostofthe Mexicanand CentralAmerican species are characterized
by atleast pal ts ofthe ely tl a being lighter in eolor than the head and pronotum, sometimes stl ikingly contI asting. The lattel
group mayor may not have a distinct dark color patterns ofthe elytra or on head and pronotum. In both groups some species
are intensely dark brown orblack beneatb, buttblscbaractermaybe mfillenced hY degree of bardeningoftbe cuticle Nearly
all the species have darker markings along the suture of the elytra and base ofthe pronotum. Some species are distinctly
paHernedon the e!ytIa .. hieh probably represents disruptive eeloration helpingte eoneeal them in the clear, sand-bottomed
habitats in which most occur.
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The water beetles of the Dystiscid genus Des-
mopacbria Babington (1841) are confined to the
AmerIcas extendmg as far north as Canada m the
Neal'ctic. Theil' diversity in the tropics is truly
amazing. As many as 10 or more distinct species
may be taken in a single light tI ap collection.

The subgenus Portmannia Young (1980: 307,
310) IS most abundant m the Southwestern United
StatefiJ into Central America with a few fiJpeciefiJ in
Brazil. Most of the speCIes seem to be characterIstic
of the higher ele vations rather than the 10 .. land
tropics in which the species of Desmopachria (s.
str.) are sO characteristic.

Morphologically, the fiJpecies assigned to P
ortmannia may be distinguished from other Des
mopachria by the remarkable sexual difference in
the male and female prosternal processes. In
females the process is formed with an acute angle
in front where the margins come together and a
posterIOr part whIch forms an acute prOjectIOn to
the rear; in contrast, in males the process is similar
in front, but bifurcate or bifid behind. The male
Stl actUle may have some biological significance. It
is possible that it forms a small suction organ
durmg copulatIOn, or IS a device for pheromone

retention. Other distinguishing characteristics are
the fine pnnctJlation and glass-like smoothness of
parts of the dorsum and venter m most speclCS; the
more rotund body form unlike the flattened fol'm
of some other species of Desmopachria; the smooth
metacalcalia. The male extellral genitalia have the
parameres long, curved, and with dense brushes of
elongate setae and the aedeagus almost as long as
the paramerefiJ

Key to the know n species of Desmopach, ia.
Subgenus portmannia Young

1 Metacoxal lamina and often other "(lntral parts
very dark brown or appearmg shmmg black m
mature individuals 2

1'. Metacoxallamma and other ventral parts at most
dark reddish brown, not appearing shining
black. 8

2(1.) Size small, about 1.5 to 1.8 mm in total length;
elytza without definite dark pattern except nar-
rawly along suture and bases of elytra 3

2'. Size largeI, usually over 2.0 mm in total length;
elytral markings variable, sometimes with a
distinct melanie elytral pattern 4

'ContrIbutIons from the BIOlogical Laboratones ofIndiana Umversity aIded by grants from the N.S.F., NJ.H., and the IndIana
University Foundation.
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3(2). Aedeagus of male extemal genitalia wide £01 entiIe
length (Fig. 3); a species of the hylean forest ...
....................................................... laevis Sharp

3'. Aedeagus of male extemal genitalia narrow (Fig. 9);
a speeies of the Central l\meriean forests
................................................. sobrina sp. nov.

4(2').Anterior margin of dypeus distinctly truncate
(squarely cut oft) or m some cases mdented m
dorsal aspect; total length about 2 to 22 mm;
male extemal gemtaha as m FIg. I; Texas,
Arizona, and northern Mexico
..............................................portmann~ (Clark)

4' Anterior margin ofclypeus at most feebly truncate,
seldom indented 5

5(4').Elytra with melanic pattern similar to that ofvarie
gata Sharp, but reduced in intesitv; male external
genitalia (Fig. 11) similar to those ofportmanni
(Fig. 1), GenUa! and westem Mexico ...... di§PUI
Sharp!

5'. ElytIa without definite melanie patteIn, sometimes
clouded 6

6(5'). Dorsum light reddish brown, narrowly darker
along suture and bases of elytra; male external
genitalia similar to those of portmanni, but
aedeagus broader (Fig. 8); total length about 2
to 2.2 mm; Panama, Guatemala, eastem and
westem MexIco bryantstom (Clark)

6' Parts ofhead and pronotum usually darkly pigment-
ed, contrastmg WIth the hghter bases of the
~~ 7

7(6') Size smaller, about 1 6 to 2 0 mm in total length;
male external genitalia with aedeagus nar-
rowe owar a ex i. . en ra an €IS -

ern Mexico decorosus sp. nov.
7'. Size larger, totallength 2.lto 2.7 mm, male external

genitalia with aedeagus (Fig. 7) broad, similar
to that of bIvantstoni, GenUa! and 'Nestem
Mexico zethus sp. nov.

8(1'). Size small, total length about 1.4 mm; head, under-
side, and appendages light reddish bro I'i n, prono
tum similar, but darker along base; elytra very
dark, almost blaek with indefinite reddish spots

JDesmopachl ia nigel Zimmermann probably also belongs
here. It is described as follows: Easily recognized by the glossy
black coloration. 2 mm; broadly oval, weakly convex, uniform
ly laquer-like black, only tbe legs and antennae red Head
anteriorly finely bordered, as the pronotum scarcely visibly
punctate; the latter anteriorly little angled, sides feebly round
ed, distinctly margined. Eh'tra without sutural stria and
without discal stria ofcoarser punctures, with sparse and very
obsolete punctation. Undersides smooth. (franslated ftom the
German) Ent. Blatt., 19 (Heft 1) 1923:33 (Brasil: Sao Paulo,
Alto da Serra TJpe in Mllsell Palllista, Sao Palllo.)

along base, male exteInal genitalia similaI to
other species ofsubgenus (Fig. 10); Brasil, Goias
goias sp. nov.

8'. Larger, usually over 2.0 mm in totallength; elytra not
very dark or v:ith a melanie pattern against a
lighter background 9

9(8'). Similar to brvantstoni (Clark) but with pale brown
or reddIsh brown venter; male external gemta
lia (Fig 2) diagnostic, the aedeagus distinctive-
ly narrowed m mIddle; Brasl1, BahIa .

lUutata Sharp
9'. Elytra WIth dlstmchve melamc pattern, or male

external genitalia with aedeagus not narrowed
In mIddle 10

10(9'). Elytra with distinctive melanic pattem; total
length about 1.9 to 2.1 mm; male external
genitalia diagnostic (Fig. 5); widely distributed
in Gentza! AmeIica and Mexico (basicollis Gni-
gnot) variegata Sharp

10'. ElytIa without definite melanicpattem, at mostwith
suture and bases of elytra narrowly darkened
and base of pronotum dark 11

11(10'). Size smaller, total length about 1.75 mm; male
external genitalia as in Fig. 4; no distinctive
color pattern or-orsum; Panama, Volcano de
Chiriqui specula Sharp

11'. SIze larger, about 2.2 mm m total length; color
generally reddish brown with narrow darken-
mg along suture and bases of elytra and along
base ofpronotum; male external genitalia as in
FIg. 6; Costa RIca puteri sp. nov.

arp
J)gsmopachria dispar Sharp, Biologia Centrali-Americana, 1, 2'

17(Mexico: Cordova, Jalapa, Guanajuata).

Diagnosis: Similar to D. variegata with reduced
colol patteln, but lalgel and with somewhat diffel-
ent male external genitalia (Fig. 11). Clypeal mar-
gm broadly truncate m front. Punctation very sim
ilar to that of D portmanni; with head finely but
distmctly and sparmgly punctate, pronotum WIth
very fine punctures on disk and coarser punctures
across front just behind margin and across base and
at sides, elytra with fine but distinct punctmes at
base becoming finer and sparser toward the sides
and apICally as usual. Under surface predommant
ly very dark bro'.vn or black. A vaguely impressed
sutural stria is present in the holotype. Total length
about 2.2 to 2.4 mm, gleatest width neal middle of
elytra 1.4 mm.
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J. Balfom-Browne separates D. pm tmanni and
dispar largely on the basis ofthe frontoclypeal margin
as/ollows:

Besides the types in the BMNII, I have seen
specimens from Mexico: Sinaloa and San Luis Potosi:
Panama and Guatemala.

''Fronto-clypeal margin strongly raised and abruptly
truncate or even shallowly emarg10ate 10 D. port
manni in contrast to fronto clypeal margin moderate
ly raised and roundedly truncate, hardly at all emar-

Desmopachria (Portmannia) decorosus
new speCIes

ginate."
Howe;::=r, tbe fronto-c1ypeal differences do not

significant (Figs. 1 and 11).
Types in the BMNII.

Diagnosis: A moderately large species 1.6 to 2.0
mm in total length by 1.1 to 1.4 mm in width near
middle of elytra. Usually rather brightly marked
with dark head and pronot'1m contrasting to light-
er elytra with dark sutural marks and other melanic
markings. Male external genitalia proportionately

Desmopachria (Portmannia) bryantstoni
(Clark)

1862 Hydroporus bryantstoni Clark, Ann. Mag. Nat. History, (3)
X. 175, (Mexico).

1882 Desmopachriapo/ita Sharp, Biologia-CentraliAmericana,
1. 2. 17, (Mexicll).

larger than those of most species in the subgenus,
aedeagus long, curved (Fig. 12). One of the most
attractive members ofthe subgenus

Holotype Male: Ovate, somewhat flattened. Total
length 2.0 mm; greatest width near middle ofelytra
1.4 mm; width of pronoturn at base 0.86 mm; width
of pronotum at apex 0.64 mm; length of pronotum
at midline 0.44 mm. Head moderately finely punc
tate on disk, the punct'1res separated by 2 to 4 times
the diameter of a single puncture; more coarsely

gined, feebly truncate anteriorly, somewhat in
dented, clypeal fOvea shallow, inconspicuous, sur
face with reticulate microscul ture exce t at base.

and closely punctate in ciypeal impression .. hich
slants inward over eyes; head along inner margins
of eyes with a row of coarser closer punctures very

f minal t rni at ides and e i leurae

about 0.3 mm long on each e1ytron. Venter with
metasternum coxal laminae and abdominal stern
ites very finelY and sparsely punctate, last abdom-

fomming a distinct stripe along suture and a vague

short discal stria of close, impressed punctures

of pronotum which are lighter, el)'tIa brownish
yellow to yellow with dark brown melanic markings

tures finer and sparser than on disk of head; coars-

and pronotum reddish brown to dark bro'lm except
on either side of head behind clypeus and on sides

process bifid; metacalcaria not serrate. Color: Head

little coarser than those on head; finer and sparser
toward sides and apex; no sut'1raI stria evident; a

inal stemite not conspicuously punctate; prostemal

tures on disk; clypeus distinctly margined, feebly

anterior margins. Elytra with discal punctures a

truncate anteriorly. Pronotum with discal punc

er and closer p anctm es along base and j ast behind

ter wi h metastemum, hind coxae, and abdomen
almost impunctate; penultimate abdominal stern-

tate; eiipleura with coarse shallow punctures. Ven-

becoming finer, sparser, and shallower laterally
and apically; later al edges of ely tI a almost impunc

rono urn Ine y n s w y
with coarser punctures at sides, along front mar-

Ite very convex; last VISIble stermte feebly trans
versely impressed. Color of dorsum light reddish

gm, and along base as usual; postenor margm
distinctly doubly sinuate, the outer angles distinct

ISCa stnae 0 c ose se punc ures -dlstmc : about
O. 32 mm long on each elytra; elytral p'1nct'1res

brown darkened along elytral suture, and bases;
venter 1m gel)' shining black with appendages, bases

Ig re IS rown. a e ex ema gem a Ia Ig.
similar in type to those of D portmanni, but with
aedeagus (mIddle lobe) broader; setatlOn or clha
tions ofparameres (lateral lobes) similar to thatofD.
portmanni.

in series but head and pronotum nearly always
darker in part than lightest parts of elytra and
pronotum usually darker than base of elytra). Ven-
ter with coxal laminae and abdominal sternites very
dark, almost black except for part of inner lamina
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which ale lightel, leddish blOwn, appendages and
prostemum brownish yellow.
Allotype Female: very sImIlar to male except
light@r in color both abov@ and b@low. N@ith@r s@x
with any evident microsculpture between punc
tures either above or belo w. Total length of allot)! pe
female 1.6 mm; greatest width ofelyton near middle
ofelytra about 1.28 mm; width ofpronotum at base of
o96mm;widthofpronotumatapexO 45mm; length
of pronotum at mIdlme about 0.44 mm.

Holotype, allotype and 27 paratypes from: Mex
ico, Oaxaca, Pond on Highway 190, 16 mi. N.W. Rio
Hondo, 12Sept.1964, D. Bleedlove, CalifomiaAcad-
emy of Science in CAS (Califomia Academy of Sci-
ence). Other paratypes deSIgnated as follows: MeXICO,
Oaxaca, 8 mi. N. Oaxaca, 12 D@c. 1948, H. B. L@@ch
(CAS). Mexico, Nayarit, Poolin drying stream, 20 mi.
S. E. Tepic, 23 Nov. 1948, H. B. Leech, 22 (CAS).
Mexico, Nayarit, 25 mi. S. E. Tepic, 23 Nov. 1948, H.
B. Leech, 4 (CAS). Mexico, 25 km. S. Tepic, 21-24
Sept 1953, Borys Malkin, 17 (CAS) Mexico, Nayarit,
San BIas, 17-21 Sept. 1953, Borys Malkm, 3 (CAS).
Mexico, Mexico, Real de Arriba, Temescaltepec, 5
June 1933, H. E. Hinton and R. L. Usinger, 7
(BMNH). Mexico, Jalisco,flood pools 17 mi. S. Maxam-
itla, S Dec. 1948, H. B. Leech, 6 (CAS); Mexico,
Jalisco, SIlted rIver 0.5 ml. upstream from Aten
quiqu@, S D@c. 1948, H. B. L@@ch, 1 (CAS). M@xico,
Nayarit, 18 mi. N.W. of Tepic, 27 Nov. 1948, H. B.
Leech, 1 (CAS).

Desmopaehria (Portmannia) zethus
new species

Diagnosis: A large species for the genus 2.1 to 2.7
mm in length by 1.0 to 1.8 mm in greatest width
neal middle of ely tI a. Similal to D. pOI tmanni, but
averaging larger and with distinctive male exter-
nal genitalia (Fig. 7). Elytral dark pattem diffuse,
varIable Clypeus only feebly truncate
Holotype Male: Ovate, somewhat flattened. Total
length 2.48 mm; greatest y;idth near middle of
elytra 1.68 mm; width of pronotum at base 1.20
mm, width of plOllotum at apex 0.8 nun, length of
pronotum at midline 056 mm Head with disk
moderately closely and coarsely punctate with punc-
tures separated by 1 to 3 tim@s th@ diam@t@r of a
puncture; clypeal impressions distinct, irregular,
with closeI, coarsel punctures in rows along inner
border of eyes; clypeal margin fine, just perceptibly
truncate in front. Pronotum with disk more finely
punctate than disk of head with coarser, closer
punctures at sides extending inward to join basal

bands of coalsel punctUles. ElytIa with shallow
punctures about as on pronotal disk; punctures in
Irregular rows at base becommg fmer and sparser
toward sid@s and ap@x; a discal stria on each elytron
about .08 mm long or less; suture raised but punc
tmes not indented to for m a str ia. Ventel with coxal
lamina and metastemum finely, sparsely punctate;
abdominal sternites very finely setate punctate;
last visible sternite feebly transversely impressed,
but not conspIcuously punctate. Color: Head dark
bro',vn at base with clypeus brmvnish yellmv; prono
tum dark brown with reddish cast and brownish
yellow on eithel side; elytta blOwnish yellow on
either side of base and toward sides and epipleura;
elytra WIth dark brown markmgs near mIddle,
along suture, and toward apex; venter dark r@ddish
brown (darker, almost black in allotype and some
palatypes), legs, antennae, and mouthpalts red-
dish brown to brownish yellow.
Allotype Female: Similar to male but smaller,
total length 2 16 mm; greatest width near middle of
elytra 1.5 mm; WIdth of pronotum at base 1.04 mm;
',vidth of pronotum at apex 0.72 mm; length of
pronotum at midline 0.48 mm. Venter very dark
blOwn, appealing black.

Holotype, allotype, and 3 paratypes from Mex-
lcO: Jahsco, 17 ml. S. of MazamItla, 5 Dec. 1948, H.
B. L@@ch (CAS). Paratyp@s from M@xico; Nayarit,
pool in drying stream bed, 20 mi. S.E. of Tepic, 23
Sept. 1948, H. B. Leech, 3 (CAS). Mexico; Mexico,
Tejupilco (Temescaltepec), July 1933, H. E. Hinton,
1 (BMNH)

Desmopachria (Portmannia) goias
new speCIes

Diagnosis. A small species, 1.44 mm in length by
1.12 in greatest width at middle of elytra. Head,
pronotum, underside, and appendages light red-
disb brown; elytra very dark almost black with
indefinite reddish spots along bases and along
edges. Male external genitalia similar to thos@ of
other species of Portmannia with parameres and
aedeagus simple, but the lattel about as long as the
parameres.

Holotype Male' Total length 1 44 mm, greatest
width near middle ofelytra 1.12 mm; pronotum at
base 0.88 mm; pronotum at apex 0.48 mm; prono
tum at midline 0.24 mm. Head finely and sparsely
punctate except ill the clypeal implessions, which
are distinct with coarse punctur?s alongside the
eyes and curving inward parallel to the clypeal
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mal gin antel iOily , clype us distinctly but £inely bOl
dered and nQt truncate nQr prQtuberant anteriQrly.
PrQnQtum punctate abQut as Qn the dIsk Qf head,
smooth and shining between pnnctnres; pnnctures
alQng base and tQward sides CQarser and irregularly
distIibuted, not conspicuous. Elytra with coarser
punctures in mQre Qr less regular rQWS Qn disk near
suture and base, but punctures becoming finer and
sparserlaterally and tQward apices; a finebllt distinct
dlscal strIa abQut 1/2 length Qt elytrQnpresentm bQth
male and female, punctures along suture do not form
distinct striae. CQIQr: head underside, andappendag
es, light leddishblOwn; plonotum also lightIeddish

u d rk r al n base at middle· el tra ver

vague teddish brovv'O mark down the edge of the
elytrQn; elytral apices alsQ with vague light reddish
brQwn marks.

hQIQtype trQmantasa eI, 1 a Qanana, 10

A.:raguaia, l\ug. 1 20, 1957, the female allotype from
GQiania, July 12, 1957, bQth cQllected by BQrys
Malkin and both in the FSCA (FIOlida State Collec-
tiQn Qf ArthrQpQds).

Desmopachria (Portmannia) mutata Sharp

Bahia).

Diagnosis: Similar tQ bryantstoni in size (2.0 tQ 2.2
mm tQtallength) and punctatiQn, but entirely pale
beneath, not shining black Male external genitalia
with aedeagus distmctive (Fig. 2).

This seems to be rare in collections. I have seen
Qnly the types in the BMNH.

Desmopacht ia (Pot tmannia) laevis Sharp

1882 Des/lt0p(lch, i(l [(levis Sharp, Sci. Transactions Royal Dub-
lin Society, Ser. 2, 2: 341 (Santa Rita, Brasil).

Diagnosis: A small species abQut 1.5-1.7 mm. in
length, darkly cQlQred and black beneath when
matnre Dorsum finely pnnctate, appearing smQQth
and shinmg at lQwer magOlhcatlOns. Clypeus nQt
truncate in front. External genitalia of male rela

tively simple (Fig. 3), withaedeagusbloadfOlneally
its entire length, dQwn curved at tip, appearing
nQtched m ventral VIeW, and parameres curvmg
inward from near middle

I have seen the types in the BMNH (British
Museum [Natural History]) and specimens flom
Brasil: MaranhaQ, 30 km west Qf Caninde, Aldeia
Yavaruhu Trail, Feb. 1968, B. Malkin (FSCA).

Desmopachria (Portmannia) sobrina
new speCIes

Diagnosis: A medium sized species for the genus,

middle Qfthe elytra. DQrsum very smQQth and shining
between ratnerfine, irreglllarpllnetllres Similar to
D. laevis Sharp but smaller with distinctive male
external genitalia (Fig. 9).

Holotype Male: Ovate, sQmewhat flattened. TQtal
length 1.8 mm; greatest width near middle Qfelytra
abQut 1.2 mm; width QfprQnQtum at base 0.88 mm;
width of pronotum at apex 0.64 mm; length prono
tum at midline 0.28 mm. Head mQderately finely
punctate on disk, with a few coarser punctures
alQng base; elypeal impressiQn distinct, with CQars-
er punctures slanting inward frQm abQve antennal
bases; anterior margin of c1ypells distinct, but fine
and nQt truncate at middle. PrQnQtal disk punctate
about as on head '.vith coarser punctures along base

r
tures alQng suture sQmewhat CQarser and mQre
deeply lil'mken than others, but not forming a
distinct sutural stria. DQrsum withQut visible mi-
erosculpture at 90 x magnification between punc
tures, smQQth and shining. Venter with cQxallam-
inae with very fine, shallow punctures, but with
some fine, scratcb-Him sculpture; abdominal stern-
ites alsQ finely, shallQwly punctate; last visible
sternite with only a fe'll coarser punctures than
Qthers. CQIQr: Head yellQwish brQwn, irregularly
dalkel at base. Plonotum yellowish blown, inegu
larly darker alQng anteriQr edge, at base, and Qn
disk. Elytra dark, reddish brQwn, intensely darker
along s'lbrre Venter with costal laminae reddish
brQwn, darker than the yellQwish brQwn sternites.
Appendages and mouthparts brovmish yellow. (I
believe that fully hardened members Qf this species
may be very dark brown, almost black beneath at
least on the costal lamina )
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Allotype Female very similar to male Total length
1.6 mm; greatest WIdth near mIddle of elytra 1.12
mm; width of pronotum at bass 0.80 mm; width of
pronotum at apex 0.56 mm; length of pronotum at
midline 0.28 mm.

Holotype and 3 paratypes from Panama, C. Z.,
Albrook Forest site, 28 May 1968, ultraviolet light
trap, R S Hutton; allotype, same data except 20-2]

head dalkblOwIl to black with clypeuslightel, plOIlO
tum very dark brown or black narrowly across front
margm and across base, but lighterbrownondisk and
usually ysllowish brown or brownish ysllow at sidss;
venter with metastemurn, coxal lamina, and abdom
inal stemites shining dark brov/fi or black, the ap
pendages and epipleurae reddish brown or brownish
yellow.

The species is distributed in the mountains of
July 1967; 32 paratypes, same data except for
various dates in May, June, f~ugust, September,
and December 1967, and May 1968, in NMNH (U.S.
National Museum of Natulal HistOlY).

western Texas, and ArIzona mto Sonora, and In San
Luis Potosi and Nuevo Leon Mexico. Type in the
BMNH.

Desmopachria t1ariegata Sharp
Desmopachria (Portmannia) portmanni

(Clark)

1862 H,ydroporus portmanni Clark, Ann. Mag. Nat. Mist., Sel. 3,
San Geronimo).

59 (4): 1l0-1l2(Arizona, Texas, U.S.A.

the diameter of a puncture; punctures irregularly. .
coalsel, illegulaI punctmes towaIds sides, and a
band ofcoarser unctures across base widest at ~e

irregular narrow band just behind front margin;

separated by 2 to 3 times the diameter of each

so. Pronotum with punctures on disk about like
those on disk of head; coarser punctures in an

ing a notched stI uctUI e in venti al aspect (Fig. 5).
Head with disk finely punctate, the punctures

the aedeagus broad, often bent down at tip suggest-

clypeal margin not truncate in front or only feebly

Diagnosis: A moderate sized species, about 1.9 ta

ally dark, and pronotum and elytra with variable
dark markings. Male sxsrnal gsnitalia distinctiVs,

pressed with coarser, closely set punctures in sev-

12.09 mm in total length by about 1.28 to 1.44 mm
in greatest width near middle of elytra Head usu-

genita ia ( ig. 1 distinctive; ae eagus turne
at apex so that when \iiewed {10m below as in

punctate, coarsely so In comparison WIt some
species; punctures on disk separated by 2 to 4 times

bl ck m Ire part, the appe dages and ep1pleurae
reddish brown, brownis~yellow ~ead m?~rately

Naturgesch., Abt. A., Heft 12: 1-130 (Mexico).
1955D€smopaehriaportmanniYoullg, Bull BrooklynEnt Soc,

10: 174 (Mexico).
1882 DesmlJfJaehriaportmanni Sharp, Biologia CQlltrali AmQr

icana, 1.2: 17 (Mexico).
1917 Desmopachria portmanni Zimmermann, Archiv. fur

mi e. y ra wi asa punc ures, a ou i
coarser punctures on pronotum; punctures in ir-
regular rows; no sutural striae indicated, but a

ular polygonic microsculpture shallowly impressed

nor conspicuously punctate. Color variable, but
head and base ofpIonotum usually dark brown and
with a dark brown pattern on el~tra. Venter red-
dish brown, possibly darker in m re mature speCI
mens;basesofelytra, sides, ~nd epiplellr~eyellowish

between punctures; abdominal sternites finelypunc
tate; last Visibls stsmite not transversely impressed

at sides. Elytra more coarsely punctate than disk of
pIOnotum on bases, the punctuIes becoming fineI

Color somewhat variable, out usually with base of

on i~se on each elytron a7~lIt 0 24 mmdon~ Vente~
WIt metasternum, coxa amlnae an a=domlna

nal stemite not conspicuously impressed or punc
tate; some coalsel punctules towalds side. No

sternites very finely punctate; last visible abdomi

and sparser towards sides and apices; no impressed
sutural stria evident, but an impressed discal stria

conspicuous microsculpture on dorsum or venter.
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blow 11, abdominal stelnites also often lightel blow n
or brownish yellow at sides.

ThIS specIes IS common 10 parts of MeXICO and
Central America. I have lleen llpecimenll from Mex-
ico: Chiapas, Colima, Jalisco, and Sonora in addi
tion to the ty pe locality (Cordoba in Vera Cruz) and
from EI Salvador, and Honduras.

Desmopachria (Portmannia) basicollis
Guignot

1949 Desmopachria basicollis Guignot, Bull. Soc. ent. Franc, 54:
151 (Costa Rica).

T believe that this species is identical with D
uanegata. The two have very SImIlar male extemal
genitalia and the darkbrown or nearly blackhead, the
dark base of the pronotum, and the variable dark
blow n mar kings on the ely tr a are "ery similar.

Types in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturel-
Ie (Paris) are from Costa Rica. I have seen no speci
~ens as~argeas cited by Gllignot (total length 2 2 to

Desmopachria (Portmannia?) specula Sharp
This species is pIobably not a member of the

subgenus Portmannia although the male external
genitalia are suggestive of that group.

Total length I '/5 mm; greatest width near mid-
dIe of elytra about 1.3 mm. Larger and more regu-
larly ovate than D. circularis Sharp. Clypeal mar
gin indistinct. Dorsal punctation reduced expect
for discal sLria abouL one-Lhild of way flOm suLUle
to lateral margin No distinctive color pattem on
dorsum. Prosternum of type concealed. Genitalia
Fig. 4.

Known only from the type from Panama, Volca-
no de Chiriqui, collected by Champion (in Biologia
Centrali-Americana material, BMNH).

Desmopachria (P6rtmannia) pittieri

new species

Diagnosis' A large, almost unicolorous species,
about 2.2 mm long by about 1.4 mm WIde at about
middle of elytra. Color generally reddish brown
both above and below, darker brown along suture of
elytI a aand aCI ass bases. Aedeagus ofmale extemal
genitalia (Fig. 8) longer than in D. bryanstoni (Fig.
6).

Holotype Male: Ovate, not greatly flattened. Total
length 2.2 mm; greatest width near middle ofelytra

about 1.4mm, widthofplOnotnmatbase aboutO.88,
width ofpronotum at apex about 0 68 mm; length of
pronotum at mldlme about 0.48 mm. Head fmely
p1lllctate on dillk; clypeal imprellilionil not conllpicu
ous; cIypeus margined, but not truncate in front.
Pronotum about as finely punctate on disk as head,
coarser punctures along anterior margin and onbase
and sides as usual. Elytra somewhat more coarsely
punctateon base; sutural and discal striaelackingor
InconspICUOUS.

Holotype from Costa Rica, from Pitter CoHee
tion in BMNH.
Desmopach7'ia (Pol'tmannia?) nitidissima

Zimmermann

192R Desmopachria nitidissima Zimmermann, Weiner Ent
Zeitung, 44 Band, 364 Heft, p. In (Brasil without other
locality).

Diagnosis' This species should be relatively easy
to recognize when it is again discovered. Body form
very convex both above and below with elytra and
abdomen distinctly attenuate behind. Total length
1.92 mm. Gleatest width neal bases ofelytra 1.36
mm. Pronotum relatively longer on midline than in
other species of genus. WIdth of pronotum at base
ah01lt 0.82 mm. Width of pronot1lm at apex about
1.12 mm. Length of pronotum at midline 0.57 mm.
(Length of 2 V8 mm given by Zimmermann appears
to be in error.) Integument very smooth, shining,
and for most part with inconspicuous punctaLion.
Resembles in tbis respect species of Liocan tb liS and
other notends, but WIthout coarser elytral dIScal or
other coarse, setate punctures of most noterids.
Zimmermann's description: "The whole animal,
above as well as beneath, millOl smooth without
other sculpture.." seems appropriate.
Zimmermann, t. c. "Das ganze Tier, sowhol ober
alll 'lnterlleits, Spiegel-Glatt, ohne jegliche Sk'llp-
tur....", p. 171, lines 11-12 in description of D.
nitidissima.

Head very finely, sparsely, and indistinctly punc-
LaLe, punctures on disk and ver Lex scarcely visible aL
90X magnification; clypeal impressions with coarser
punctures 10 close rows slantmg mward onto dIsk
from two tiny tubercles, one on either side ofclypeus;
fine and irregular punctures in rows along inner
margins of eyes, clypeus finely but distinctly mar
gined, with margin nearly straight in front (trun-
cate). Head, pronotum, and elytra appearing almost
imp'lnctate in comparison to D portmannia and
other speCIes of Desmopachna. Pronotum SImIlarly
punctate to disk ofhead with inconspicuous coarser
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abdominal stemites punctate about as on disk ofhead
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drawings ofmale external genitalia

cation 01sutural striae an only a vague in ication of
short, discal striae. Venter with coxal lamina and

spalsel punclUles along antmiOl andposteliOlllIal
gins and at sides. Elytra about as indistinctly punc-
tate as head or pronotum on base, but WIth some large,
shallov'l,irr@gularpunctu~@stowards apicr; no indi-

and pronotum without microsculpture betweenpunc
tures Prostemum partly concealed by mounting References

medmm, but apparently not billd. Color: Largely
reddish bro'lm above and beneath. (Appendages
missing.) Head and pronotum light reddish brown,
the pIOnotuID darkel along base and lighter yellow
brown at sides Elytra brownish yellow with darker
reddIsh brown areasleavmgthe margm, an rrregular
basal fascia, a narrow postmedian fascia, and an
expansion at apices lighter. Basal and postmedian
fascia do notI each the sutme. Venter lar gel)' reddish

Babington, C.E. 1941.Dytiscidae Darwinianae; or de
scriptions of species of Dytiscidae collected by C

DarwinEsq... in SouthAmerica andAustralia during
thevoyageof H M S Beagle Trans E:nt Soc I,andan
3' 1.17

loung, F. N. 1980. Predaceous waterbeetles ofthe genus
DesmODachria Babington· the subgenera with de·
scriptions of new taxa (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae) Rev.
BioI. Trop. 28(2): 305-321, 51 figs.

brown.
The type, described above, is in very poor condi

tion lacking appendages, and witb head poorly
attached. It IS pOSSIble that parts of dIfferent spec
imens were combined, but the elytra and pronotal
outlines match precisely and the punctation seems
to be consistent on all palls.
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Figs. 1-12: (Camera lucida drawings by J. Balfour-Browne) Fig. 1. Male external genitalia of Desmopachria (portmannia)
portmanni (Clark) ventral aspect ofparameres and aedeagus in copulatory position. Fig. 2. Same Desmopachna (portmanma) mutata
Sharp Fig 3 Same Desmouachria (Portmannial laevis Sharp. Fig. 4. Same Desmopachria (Portmanrlia) specula Sharp. Fig. 5.
Sallie Desmupachl ia (PUI tmannia) ow iegata Sharp. Fig. 6. Same Desmopacln ia (Pol tmannia)pittiel i Young. Fig. 7. Same
Desmopachria (Portmannia) zethus Young. Fig. 8. Same Desmopachria (Portmannia) bryanstoni Clark. Fig. 9. Same Desmopachria
(portmannia)sobrinaYonng Fig 10 Same 1ksmopacbria(portmallvza)gOlas Young I"jg.) I. Same Lksmouachria(portmannia)ll!suar
Sharp. Fig. 12. Desmopachria (Portmannia) decorosus Young.




